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CAPTIONS An act to aid in the construction of Winston and Salem, and the Slates- -

The New York Post has for two
'Jays given its most prominent col-

umns to the development of the theo-
ry of T. S. Lambert, that drowned
persons are not dead, but are simply
in a state of hibernation, and that the
reviving agency is heat. The direc-
tions put forth for restoring the
drowned and those otherwise suffo- -

An act to amend an act entitled
"An act to allow Milton Township, in
the County of Caswell, to subscribe
--313.000 in payment of stock in Milton
and Sutherlind Railroad Company
and for other purposes.

An act to regulate the holding of
Courts in the Seventh Judical Dis-
trict.

An act for the relief of certain
citizens in New Hanover, Union and
Hertford Counties.

An act to define the criminal juris-
diction of Justices of the Peace, ex-offic- io

rangers in the township in
which they respectively reside.

An act to authorize a history of
North Carolina for the use of the
Common Schools of the State.

An act to amend chap. 45, of the
Laws of 1S73-7- 4, amending the char-
ter of Teachers, in Duplin County.

An act to allow the Commissioners
of the town of Graham to levy a li-

cense tax on spirituous liquors.
An act to amend chap. 107, Laws

of 1874-7- 5, in relation to the town of
LaG range, in Lenoir County.

An act to require Clerks and Jus-
tices of the Peace to keep an itemized
statement of all fines received by
them, and to properly account for the
same, and also to amend chap. 116,
Laws of 1873-74- , bearing on the same
subject.

An act to prohibit the driving of
eutlle from South Carolina and Geor-

gia, and other places into certain coun-
ties west of ihe Blue Ridge.

the Winston, Salem and Mooresville
Railroad.

An act to incorporate Bee Log Bap-- j

tist church, in Yancey county.
An act for the relief of James F.

Somers, late sheriff of Wilkes county,
An act to authorize the com mis- - I

sioners of Sampson county to levy as
special lax.

An act in relation to warrants in
bastardy.

An act to provide for the repairing
of the quarantine Hospital at Smith-vill- e.

An act to lay out and construct a
public road from Union church, in
Alleghany county, to Brush Hill, in
Wilkes county.

An act to appoint and settle a ferry
on the Great Pee Dee river, to be !

known as Smith's Ferry.
An act to incorporate the trustees j

of Ball's Creek Methodist church and
Camp Grounds, in the county of
Catawba.

An actto incorporate Yancey coun-
ty High School.

An act to authorize the board of i

education of Johnston county to pay
orders made on the tieasurerof said
county in favor of the common school
teachers, prior to the year 1876-7- 7.

An act to allow Iredell county to
fund her outstanding railroad bonds.

An act for the relief of E. Everitt
of Swain county.

An act to amend sec. 20. chap. 9S,

Battle's Revisal. Relating to quar-- !

antine.
An act to authorize the board of

commissioners of Madison, Clay and
Surry counties to pay certain claims
for teaching public schools.

An act to incorporate the Warm
Springs toll bridge company.

' 1 -- -!

laws of 1876-7- 7, relating to the town
of Denver, in Lincoln county.

An act to incorporate the Bennetts-vill- e

and Hamlet railroad.
An act to amend chap. 104, Battle's

Revisal, relating to roads, ferries and
brid 'os.

act to make the carrying of con- -

ce;l0j weapons a misdemeanor.
act to secure the better drainage

0f tuo IuWlands of Fourth creek, in
ue counties of flow an and Iredell, be--

tuecn Bakers Mill, in Kowan county,
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SEW I ON, X. C.

A SER.UOX FOR TIIE SISTERS

I nolibor breaks a colt afore he's old enough
to t rabble ;

I nebber dig my taters till doy plenty big to
grabble ;

An' when you shjs mo risiu' up to structify
in meet in'.

I'se fust dumb up de knowledge-tre- e and
done some ap ple-cati-

I sees some sistahs pruzint, mighty proud o'

whut dVy wearin.
It's well you isn't apples, now, you better be

declarin'.
For whtn you heerd yo' markit-pric- e, 't'd

hurt yo' little lectin's. j

Ycu wouldn't foteh a dime a peck, for all yo'
fancy peelin's.

Oh sistahs betle appl"3 (for you're r'a'lly
mighty like 'em)

I lubs de old, time rnssets, dough it's suldom 1

kin striko 'em ;

An' eo I lubs you, s'fctahs, for yo' grace, an' ;

not yo' graces j

I don't kerr how my apples looks, but o'ny j

howittases. j

Is cVv a Sabbaf-schola- h heah ? Den let him j

"form his mudder.
How Jacob-in-de-Bibl- e's boys played off up

j

on d. v bruddcr !

Dev sol' him to a trader an' at las he struck
d prison : j

st corned of Joseph's struttin' in dat streak- - j

cd coat ob' his'n.

My Christian friends, dis story probes dat
eben men is human

He'd had a dozen fancy coats, ef he'd 'a' been
a 'ooman !

I)e cus.Mdness ob showin' off, he foun' out all
about it ;

An' y it he wuz a Christian man, as go'xl as

ever shouted.

It larm d him ! An' I bet you when he come
if frlf.lilft

ville Air Line Railroad, &.C.

An act to regulate the practice of
dentistry, and to protect the people
from quackery. &c.

An act to amend sec. 3, chap. 61,
laws of 1871-7- 2. Relating to the
Elizabeth City and Norfolk Railroad.

An act to amend chap. 154, laws of
1S76-7- 7, entitled "An act to establish
courts inferior to the superior courts,
to be called Inferior Courts."

An act to abolish private seals, and
to prescrile a short form of a deed,
and for other purposes.

An act to canal Angola Bay.
An act to provide for the purchas-

ing of land soid under execution by
the boards of county commissioners.

An act to prescribe the mode of
selling tar.

An act to secure the better drain- -

age of the low lands of Silver creek,
in the county of Burke.

An act lo aid in the extension of
the Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio
Railroad.

An act to provide for all conveyan- -
ces of real estate shall be construed
to be in fee, unless the contrary shall
appear from the language of the in-

strument.
An act to extend the corporate

limits of the town of Monroe, Union
county.

An act to amend the charter of the
Bingham School.

An act amendatory of an act to in- -

corporate the Flat Swamp, Lock's
creek and Evans' Creek Canal compa
ny of Cumberland county, chap. 129,

acts of 1871-7- 2.

An act to amend ehap. 202, laws of
lS63-'6- a. Relating to the constrnc- -

j tion of the Dan River Coalfields Rail- -

road. -
. - -

1 u rt lo authorize the com mis--
sioners of Macou couuty to
special tax.

An act to amend chap. 87, private
laws of 1370-7- 1. Amending corpo-

rate act of hook and ladder company
! of Favetteville.l

An act to incorporate the Raleigh
J Tabernacle of the General Grand Ar--
j cepted Order of Brothers and Sisters
of Love and Charity.

! An act to amend the election law.

An act to authorize the commission- -

j ers of Currituck county 10 exenangu

Iteming the farming out convicts in
' .1.1 ,

i , r ..iAn aci 10 amenu m-v-
. t..-- .

laws of 1S25, the same being an aot
'

tor ihe better government of the town
j of Wadoboro, in Anson county.

ah act to amend chap, sa, laws oi
lS7G-'7- 7. Relating to the division of
.1. Ci..tn inli-i-i- l ilistrif-ts- .
uic .juic -

An act to revise and correct the tax
list of Alamance county, &r

An actio establish the eastern bound- -

ary line between the counties of
Brunswick and Coiumnu.

- f L

An act to provide lor me iree p.i- -

sage ot fish up JNcuse river anu owuu
and Middle creeks, in Johnston county.

ah act abolishing the insane asylum
of 'rth Carolina, and incorporating
the North Carolina insane asylum.

An act to authorize the county of
. . . . i' i a .1 .1.
liladen to lunu us noauu- - ucut.

ah act amcniaur ui an w
...vent obstruction loiiawga...... Hre

.mt.. tF iwnort river. L,artercU

county, passed at session f lS74-7- 5 ;

also lo amend Battle's revisal, chap.
10S, entitled statutes repealed and
construction of."

An act to authorize the town of
Asheville to levy taxes for the support
of graded schools.

An act to authorize the-count- com-

missioners of Perquimans county to
levy a sjH-cia-

l tax.
An act to incorporate the town of

Ii-.v- t I!, in Gaston county.
ah act to incorporate ihe Livrrenre

ni:muf:cturin company, in Gaston

t
a

Bank of Milton. Caswell county.
An act to enable the county commis- -

sioners of Paquotnk CMinty to as--

,
. . - . . . . i . i. .. . . .....
i i. i ti.i. iiT iiss n me LU'.t.ni.uu.u.i.u

i ONTIXI" F.iv

To the Acts and Resolution of the
General Assembly of 1879.

Raleigh Observer.
ACTS.

An act to extend the incorporate
limits of the town of Elizabeth City.

An act to authorize the commission-
ers of Lenoir county to levy a special
tax.

An act to authorize the levy of a
special tax in Transylvania county.

An act defining the jurisdiction of
judges of the superior courts as to the
granting of injunctions and restrain-
ing orders, and the appointment of
rccei vers.

An act to appoint or elect a road
surveyor for Watauga count'.

An act to prohibit live stock from
running at large in Iredell count'.

An act to prevent the felling ofj
trees in Johnathan creek, in Haywood
count.

An act to incorporate the town of
Sparta, in Alleghany county.

An act to incorporate the town of
Burgaw, in Pender county.

An act to amend chap. 105, private
laws of 1876 77. Relating to seine
hauling in Tar river, in county of
Nash.

An act to change the name and
authorize the consolidation of the
Western Railroad Company, with the
.Mt. Airy Railroad Company, and to
complete the said roads.

An act to authorize the commission-
ers of Cravn county to issue bonds
to fund the county debt, and for other
purposes.

An act to amend chap. 33, Private
Laws of 1873-74- , relating to the
weighing of cotton in the city of Ral-

eigh.
An act to incorporate the Chapei

Hill Iron Mountain Company.
An act in relation to judgments

on appeal from Justices of the IVaee.
An act authorizing the Commission- -

ers of Brunswick County to submit to
the people of that County the ques -

tion of changing the County Seat. j

An act to give certain colored per
sons the right of inheritance.

n act to organize and incorporate
the Christian Association. j

An act to secure the better drainage
of the low lands of Silver Creek in thei
County of Burke.

An act relating to the city of Wil-

mington.
CD

An act to repeal chap. 181), Laws of
lfiTfi'TT nnd tn hi v off Mini i- -i itist I'll el

j

a nub he road thronrh W likes and
Watauga Counties.

,

An act to legalize Iron Duff lown - j

ship in the County of Haywood.
An act to allow the Couuty Com

missioners of Mitchell County to levy ;

i

a special tax.
An act to provide for the better!

proof of deeds executed beyond the!
State.

An act lo regulate, in certain re
spects, the computation of the degree!
of kinship within wn.cn pe.sons ...

j

this State may not lawfully marry. ,

. . .Jl ...hi,.wl fis.fls. II S tl.llii" aci lo .in"."'.! -v w. i

255, Laws of 1876 '77, relating t

terms of Courts in the ligblli Judicial
District.

An act to abolish the Criminal Court
of the County of Wake.

An act to punish the abduction of
children under the age of fourteen
years.

An act to secure the better drain-

age of the low land- - of Muddy Creek
and its tributaries, in the County ol

McDowell.
An act to make the Tuckaseege

River, in Jackson County, a lawful
fence.

!

An act to prevent the felling of lim j

her in Silver Creek, in Burke Count v.

An act to amend sec. 40 chap. 105, :

.. . :. ,i
Batik b Kcv, iHM'ardin' the lees oi

.lilllOlS. !

vii ;n h in', li ilv ..v--

Chemical Works j

An act to inrorporate the Trustees
of Riverside Camp Ground, in the!

Count ot A he
.An aet iiroviuing ior me t'.ni.H.n

...i from
j ot certain persona, p.opvuy
sale under execution.

An act concerning Rrock's Chaoe!
the Couinv 'ofC:l 111 I') Gl"OUIld. Ill

i

Cleave lor,.! ni.,t to neornorale a .- - - - -
: iiiovi j
1 Kard of Trustees therefor.

cated are in substance these: It must
first be appreciated that a person re-

cently drowned is not dead, and will
"i ,w,,5 lime. w lien he is

taken from the water turn his face
down for a moment Only, to allow
any Water ill his nOSC Or throat to

. . . .
OUl , ttlCn pl;lC0 llllTl, Ollt Of Clir- -

ICIltS of air, Upon IllS back, With il!S
head very slightly raised. Do noi
roll him upon a barrel, nor do any-
thing else to "get the water out of his
lungs," since there is none in them ;

nor out of his stomach, since what he
has swallowed will not do any harm.
Quickly determine whether he must
be carried to where heat is, or if it
can better brought to or produced
near him. If the former, take him
gently, quickly and as near as possible
in the above said posture. If there
must be delay in applying heat, and
dry protcctives can be had, take off
his wet clothes and wrap the dry ar-

ticles about him to prevent loss of
heat, covering the head particularly.
The warm underclothing of bystan-
ders can be contributed. Several
thicknesses of almost anything at--

tamable is better than one.
As soon as heat is at hand apply it

as ingenuity and circumstance sug
gest to be most likely to quickly and
thoroughly warm the body. When
that is accomplished theory and
fact agree in assuring us that, if life
yCt exists, the heart will begin to
beat, happily soon followed by
breathing, both feebly and tinfre- -

quently at first, but more strongly
and faster until they become natural,
when consciousness will ret'irn. If
the heart gives one beat, or the lungs
one gasp, no more need be done ; keep
the person warm and he will soon
be "all right."' Washington Star.

Old time Pluck and Patience.
An old gentleman was talking yester-
day about pluck. Said he: ''I went
to Missouri in 1S44. Every day fam-

ilies came in from the East with noth-

ing save what they could bring on a
four-hors- e wagon. They would set- -

!

from pumpkins; they scorched wheat
and made wheat collee ; with a hand
machine they broke their corn so as

to make a sort of bread, and all the
time kept to work, kept raising ba-

bies and lived. They shot turkeys,
prairie chickens, and squirrels for
moat, and scuffled along. I us d to
watch their progress, and it was a
certain thing that in the fourth or
fifth year after their arrival they would

build themselves a comfortable house
and turn the original cabin into a sta-

ble. Now the sons of those people
are ihe solid men of Missouri, and the
dan ghtcrs and grand daughlersof those
pioneer mothers wear robes, a single
Mie of which cost more than the en-

tire capital of the average Missouri
pioneer." Vityhivi (Ntc.) Enterprise.

.

In Seven Days. In seven days a

dove was sent. Everv seven davs
the land rested. Jacob served seven

I

!

ti.o rrnlitpn f.ini estick had seven
i. i ou,.n..branches. iaama.i 0,.
linle. i the nverjonlan. Jacob wa.

I 1 .1...,' tx(iini.. I .'1- -pursued a sev en uaj .v
Imii Fverv seventh year the law
w road to the nconle. On the sev- -

"7, , ,vmi. 'k loached the!
Salomon

ground. was .even
building the temple, and fasted seven

davs at its dedication. On the sev- -

! t.nti, day of the seventh month the
,f Lr....l Auti..!. seven. davsviiinuv.i w. j huv m .v

;n their tents. Job's friends sat with
1 .!... I 0r-- n n.Kla rtlillmm seven oaj s ;iuu rvjv.n ihhi.j,

hull. iiiil sive.n raii.S

as an atonement.

and Havi.e Da via' Mill, in Iredell ; the stock of said county in the A I ue-couu- ty.

; marie and Chesapeake canal company
An act to amend chap. 161, laws of for the bonds of the county.

1876-7- 7, entitled -- An act in relation lo ! An act to incorporate the town of
the probate of deed.- - and conveyances, ; Mathews, in Mecklenburg county,
and Ihe privy examination of married i An act supplemental to an act con- -tic on ICO acres of land, get out theDry don't go lor styli.h coats or PhPadelphy j

breeches ; j and build a rude cabin. They
He didn't waste his money when experunce bad no sugar, no coffee, no com fori

him better, j ,je food, but they lived some way.
Hut went aroun' like he's waitin ofsorlrf ,o tiemscvcg a syrup

WOmen."
...r.I.. P.... I. . .1 . T T

1
.

i)t SWamp lands m Uoiumuus and
toueson counties with convict labor,

An act to incorporate the Six Runs
SWanip land drainage company.

An act to prevent the desecration of
the Sabbath daw

An act to compromise, commute
and settle the State debt.

An act respecting the collection of
railroad taxes in Forsyth County

An act to renew the charter of the
Oi...j,. r i : r?:i .1

Company, to change the name and
for oth'-- r purposes.

An act to incorporate the American
Gold Company of North Carolina.

" concerning mortgages loMiei.

jhy incorporated companies.
incorporate the Standard !

Gold Company of North Carolina.
An act to aid in the construction of

.LhelalUveiwvn aiaugaai row uauge
Railroad, and to levy a special tax

Watauga County. j

Au t lt allow the IkuiK oi urcens- -
,

boro time lo wind up its business.
An act to incorporate Bald Creek

Baptist Church, in Yancey County.
An act lo amend an act to incorpo-

rate the Yadkin Rail wa Company, rat--

ifit-- 5ih day of April, 1871

An act lo allow the Raburn Gap j

T T..;it-.n- - f r. n: fi t'l - full- - !

. . .J . tJ
lets in constructing i neir roao.--? ii oui i

l lie Georgia lines through the counties
of Macon and Swain.

An act to punish defaulting Treas- - j

uivrs ot religious and benevolent insti
tutions.

:il:t lo create a new township out

Dam Townships, in the County of j

a wood.
A acl lM amond sec. 2, chap. VJo:

,1WS t)t 1S74- - 75. rRelaiin:i i o .1mm: i

1 O
. - .. !

,it.sii-uc- t jon oI certain onus uctweeu
April and October of each year.

. act to incorporate ihe East La ;

Porle Masonic Lodge, No. 358, in Jack- -

son County. j

An aci to allow the Independent
Order of Good Samaritans and D:ingh- -

ters of Samaria in America Lodge, No
2 orth Carolina, to establish a bene--

'
fieial department.

..... .. ...........I lr .L.iptnp rf
Newbern.

An acl in regard to public wharves
and depots.

An act concerning official bonds to
be given by sheriffs.

An act in relation to holding the
courts in the sixth judicial district

An act to inrorporatu ihe town of
. ,. - iin iaeiii

1

iST4-'75- . entitled ' An act to
-

incorporate the Fayetteville and

An act to incorporate the town of An act to make the blander oi wo-Ilicko- rv

in the county of Catawba. ; men indictable.

lor a xeuer ;

Now si.stahs, won't you copy him ? Say,
won't yon take a lesson,

An' min' dis solium wahniu' bout do sin ob

fancy dressin ?

How much yo' sj.cn' upon yo'se'f ! I wish

you miht remember
Yo' preacher ain't been ; aid a cent sence

soinewhar in November.

I better close. I sees some gals dis sahmon's
kinder hittin ;

and 'sturbin' all dat's near
whar dey's ;

To look at dem, an' listen at dey onrespect'- -

ful jabber,
It turii8 de milk ob human kineness mighty

nijh t clabber !

Jririn Ilustrll, in Srrihneror April.

It was a calm, still night, a soft air
playing caressingly with the tresses
of a lovely girl, and the moon shed its
gentle ray over ihe radiant brow of

her lover. Her small brother, mean- -

while, just home for the hollidays, j

Aii act to incorporate the town oi
Newton Grove, in the couu'y of Samp I

SOn.
!

,

r mm r,r tho Lorn-fi- t of the Wes-- '

Mooresville Railroad .-

HI11ltl III' i
1 Wlllllllil t

Aii act to amend sees. 4 and ,chap.
A7 Tim tie's Revival. rCoiicerninir the- T " t
,aw 0faivoree. i

An act to amend chap. 40, laws of
lS76-'7- 7. Relating to the collection
of .irrcaraca of taxes in the town of

j SalWllirv 7

An act lo alter and amend the char--

, ter of the Snow Hill, Greenville and
Goldsloro Railroad, ratified Jan. 24,
t 0"--

Aii act to authorize the board of
t

commissioners fifOnsIow county to
j issue bonds, and for olher purposes.
; An act lo incorporate the Smilh- -

! tield and t ape r ear Narrow oauge
j Railroad Company.
t An act to prevent live stock from
. running at large within Rowan. Da--
, - .i i ft.i,..,.(,.,,i;,. .
j i. i..i'mi i wi.x, , c .....p,
.

Mining and Ranking Company of-

North Carolina.
(

employment
irucl the Wil- -

C.in.ro

(

i an aci siippiemr-nxa- . u an :cl
! thorizing ihr working of convicts on
! t he Ore Iliil and Mt. Airy Narrow
: Gauge Railroad, and t be ChrMrr and

t - i.i j i i ! i i ivi i.eno.r, anu . ne ia mi vi en aoi . am n - .

j Narrow Gauge Railroad, and ihe i

was accidentally wandering in quest years for Rachel. Jacob mourned
of a bat in the neighborhood when he j seven years for Joseph. On the sev-hea- rd

the voices of his sister and her : enin day God ended his work. Aba-betiothc- d.

Prompted by the natural )am pleaded seven times for Sodom.

lioltlsbo. o Railroad company." i

, An aet to authorize the
An act to amend chap. 102, laws ofjof convict labor to con,

137G-'7- 7, L relating to ihe sale of liq 'son and Tar .iver N
i .

r.f vrmfli hn linwriM to is-- !
" ,. .

ion. Alter ft lew liiarucuiaie -

3l,o t oenmo co.,scio9 oi iho
i

f . 1 I ....
sound oi osculation, anu enjo eu . .

position exceedingly. Later in the
evening he met the pair at tea. "1

heard you kiss Fred," he abruptly
remarked to his sister. do
yon mean, you rude boy ?" cried the
sweet ir! turninc scarlet. '"Oh it'?

r

no use denying it!' replied her broth -

.... ..V....1,,"'. n m. T

- I uii tiill I HiimnM'ii iiiv.
Ihe sound, von know : it was insl like
a cow pulling her hoof out of a mud

bole."' This is an instance of a com-

parison which was odious.

Morrison churches, in juaeon conn. .j
An act to amend sec. 1, -- bap. 152,

laws of 1S71-'I2- . relating to the de- -

Mruction of fish in Klack river
.i:mi six runs, in annson ana oi u- -r

counties.


